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PRACTICE TEACHING 

Plans for nractice teaching at the 
I 

Mate Normal School at Salisbury arc j 
based upon principles advocated by 
leading educators in the field of 1 

teachN-tl·aining. One of these prin-' 
oiples makes the training 1,chool the 
laboratory equipment of the normal 
~chool, and teaching in it the center, 
around which the work of other cour
ses revolves and to which is related 
every department of school work. This 
condition exi-,ts al the Salisbury Nor
mal School. 

T- The T r a ining School Cabinet 

In charge of the training ,;chool i,; 
an administrator known a>< the Direc
tor of Training. Being principal, of 
tho elementary school and in close 
touch with all educational courses, it 
is poi,sible to admini><ter the train
ing school so that no wid(• gap exist>< 
between the th<.>ol'\' advoeatc<l in the 
<>ducational and p1:ofes:,;ionalized sub- I 
ject matll•r courses and practice in 
the trnining ;.chools. \\'orking with (,o, . Hitdti<' Ohlii.:iu!d} l'oM's al 
her are rai·dully ,-elected and speci- 1 F1..-nt Ent ran('(' 
fically trained :-:upel'\'isor,;. These su- ---
pervisor,; arc for the mo,;t part, the "'0'' 1>1•r('HJL., CJ>F" \ l{S 
subjed matter specialist,; of llw ,·ari- \:r • "- ' ''-' ,.., :.u 
ou,, Academic fa•lds. Each super\'i- _\ T NOR~L\L ~.CHOOL 
Yises his 01· her own field in particular, 
and otlwr fidcb in !?,'l'll<'ral. Othc,rs 
who work with ho- are tlw dC>monstra
ti, n and eritic t<'adwr of the camrus 
and off e:1n1pu .sdwols. TlwH•, dir<'<·
tors, . upen·isors, and critic.:;; form 
the• t r.tinin~ school cabim l. 

Sup .. rd,ory llll'lllhl'l'S of this t'ahi
nl't an•: 

\lie•c• :'11. Krackowize•r Instruclor 
of '\atnrc• :--tucly, Gc•ography and In
du;;trial Arts. 

,\nne If. ::\Iatthews Instructor of 
En)!"li~h and Chilclrc·n·,- LitNature; 

Gladys E. l•'c•idler Tm;tructor of 
l\lu,;il': 

IIc•l<'n ,Jamart Tnstrnctor of Phv-
sical J•:dncation and Jlcalth; · 

•r .. J. Carutlwrs h1strurtor of Psy
C'hology anti i\Iat lwmatiC's and Super
Yisor of Rural Prnctil'l' · 

Edna i\I. i\lan,hall Di;·eclor and In
struC'tor of Edut'at ion al Courses which 
parnllcl pradice. 

Othc•r mernbNs of the• training 
sl'11ool <'ahinet art.• listed undc•r "J•'acil
it ips for Practice." 

II Facilitie:,; for Practice 
:S:o normal school can succc•rd with

out adc•qua te practice tc>aching facil
itie-s. Th<' :--alisbury Normal is parti
l'Ulnrly fortunat<> in its lol'l'1tion, since 
dt>,;irnhl(' pr 1dict.· c,•nters of \'arious 
tn)('s are within reasonable distances 
fnim tlw school. It is :still more fo1·
tunat1• in that tlw Boan! of Educa
t}on. tl~t> County Superinl<'n<k•nt, the 
Sup,•n·1~nrs. and tc•al'IH'rs so well st·e 
t lw :tc!\'antng<•s of hm·ing a X ormal 
Sd1ool ·n their midst, that th<'\' are 
\\ ilhnir to <'<HlJWrnk in making· their 
own and tlw :-rhool':s progres!- more 
rertain. 

Th• pr:wti1°l' <'l'llt<·rs ot' the school 
f,,r t J,., \ ,•a r H):!f\-~7 an, a;: f,,llow,s: 
\ Tcrnn ccntl'I'>' in tlw C'ity nf Salis

hury. 

Critil•: 
I. i\!rs. Loui>'l' Francl.',-, Ea,t Salis

hu•·r. !!"rad<·. I st. 
:! i\!i,-, :\lilclrl'cl Doug-herty. Bl·ll 

:--tnx•t. grad,•, :!ncl. 
'L :'Iii,, (;,•rtrudl' Killiam. En:st 

:--albln1ry, g-radc. :~rd. 
I. :'llr,-. F.\'a K. Powdl. Grnmmar. 

grad,"· Ith .. and fith. 
~- i\li:-;: Eh-ie Ikarn<.', Grammar. 

g-racll'. thh. 
(L i\li:ss :'llae R,,ddi,;h. Grammar, 

gr:1<k. 7th. 
R Rural Cl'nt<.'rs in Wicomico County. 

Continued on Pag-1:' 3. 

.\11 1xp ti<t'· ti 1,!t,,,1 or,- agT<.·e 
tl at th 1,• •u u, b, 1·< 1 !: in c!a~·. dtt1·-
1w the ~ a \ h.1 , ,1 ill st:rnd out a,; 

11otali h ,., 1'1 , Ill' nH 1110rie., of 
'1w people .. unly Odol1l'r 11 was 
stt<'h .i d.i\ ·1 red-k•tter one which 
,, ill hl· t>i'·o,·11 makini.: in the li\'l·s of 
tl.e stud1 nt,- at ~alislnu·,· >.ormal 
:--l'hool. · 

)lot l! ti ;111 c,ne L<•art IKal just a 
(ittll· f.t .. kt. t110l't' than ont• ,·ye gn,,,. 
,1ust a ht k• 1,rightl'r a,; tlw ,-tudent,; 
:-:aw (;,,n:rnor J:1tchi<· stand l1(•fon• 
tlwm. 'J )Ji., ,, as th,, man \\·ho had 
c·hargt• of .\laryland, and who made• 
J1ossihlt.• tht• fir:-t :S:omal School on 
tlw Easl<'l'll Shon•. Ile was indeec, 
hea1·tily \H•knmccl. The thoughts of 
tlw s<·hool ,,·1·re \\ t•ll expres:-<.>d by 
)Ir. Holloway when he :-aid, "\\'e 
\\'c•leonw Go\'ernnr Ritchie to Sali,;
hury a« to hi,; home. What lw has 
:-o nobly start('{) we hopt' that he can 
fini h" 

Tlw Gll\'t.•rnor ln•gan his speech ,\' 
rdt•ning to his inahilit\' to att(•nd 
(·omnwnc·c·mPnt t•xereis<•,; 'at Salisbun· 
last yc•ar, due to ilhwss. ''I think 
I hat 01w plan• a go\'('l'Jlot· ought to 
"O •s ~orma School commence
nwnts," was hi:s n•m,nk. \\'e could 
se•1• that he took a great inll'l'<·,-t in 
<·dut'ation. \\'(• learned that thl·1·e 
has bl·c•n aclnrnce and progres:< in 
c·duc·ation C'\'<•r since• tlw new era be
g-an kn yuus ago. IIP also stated: 
"Xo :-('hools haYe made as great 
JH·ogrl'"" as ::\Im·~·lancl school,; since 
dtal ti Ille... Tlw policy of the l!IJG 
~t·hool ht\\ i,-; teaeh(•r-training; that 
'"· hl'lt<•r l<·adwrs through sumnwr 
Sl'h_ool:-. <'Xtcnsion coursl's, and HIJJCl'
\'lSIOtl. )[nryland is working hard to 
ha\'1· thl h(•st equip1wd and be:-t 
trained teacher:< possihle which will 
acl·ordingly make the lw,-t citizt•ns. 
.-\ tc-arhtr today docs not show the 
trm• pirit of h,•r profc,;sion if sh<• 
dP< s not try to put h<.>r~elf in the IH'st 
pos,-ible condition for good tenching. 
"In l!,lli not mt re than half of the 
t,aC'hers had s1wcial training. By 
l!l;;o there will Ix: a trained and well 
equipped teacher in l'\'(•1-y sd1ool.'' 

Gowrnor Ritrhie called attt:ntion 
to the many hranches of the stat(' 
~·o,·ernnwnt. H <' remarked: "Tf \'OU 
\\ ould study the, j?O\'Crnment of your 
:--tat<' you would become much im
pn'sH·d. Howe\'el', if you had to gi\'e 
up all but one' branch of it. the one 
you would hold on to is education." 

Continued on Page 3. 

l\IR. JENKINS SPEAKS 
ON RURAL SCHOOLS 

ALUMNI ITEMS 

Reports from members o! the Alum-
::\T r. E. G. Jenkins, State Boys' ni Associntion have- as yet been very 

Club ll·ader, was an important a!<- meager. We arc hoping next month 
"l'ntbly speaker this month. He has to have a ,·aried and int<.'resting col
clulicat<·d hi:-: life to rural :-:ervicc umn. For thi:s i:,;suo we arr content
\\ hich is the, id<>a and aim of the Sal- ing ourselves with miscellanC'Ous bits 
i"bury X ormal School. of information, ,, hich we have collect-

)lr. Jc•nkins delivered his message ('cl from letter><, and from conversa
in the telling of two stories, and not lions with last year's graduates. 
l,y 1 ... cturing. His first story was told \\'e are intcreste-d to know that the 
about his trip to Edinburgh. school near Laurel, i\Iaryland, in 

II(• was walking one day with a which JWzabeth B. Parker is teaching 
.\lar) land boy to the top of a monu- is to be standardized after Christmas. 
ment. There was a rickctv stair That crrtainly gi\·es "Parker" an en
lPading up to the bakony. 'i'he bo\' , iabl<" starl. \\'hat like achievements 
said, '"Let's go to the top." There will this column report before the 
they s,i~\\ Edinburgh, both old and completion of the school year? That's 
Ill·\\'. l hen th<·Y saw a beautiful spot a challengc, ('Jass of '26! 
in. ~~~ d,i;;~ance .. :r.he b~y. again re- From the Dorche:,;ter Ruper·visors 
n!.i~ ~.< cl, .1 hat pl,tcc mak~s m~ ho!ne- t'omo words of prai!-e for our girls 
,-;tck. \\ hen ::\Tr. ,Jcnkms . mqutrecl I working in lhat countv. Good work 
\\ h~:, l_ic was tol~ "Bccau:,;e its name \\'illey \\'incisor and Bell! ' 
rs Salisbury Plam." , ' ' . . 

Tlw story continuc·cl in parl: "\\'c I· rom only one of thr girls m Car-
wokl·cl ahead and saw on a mountain roll C'ou1~ty <_lo \\:e _haYe any news. 
tlw historic place called J<ing Ar- ::\larg1~ \\ l'.,t ts prmctpal of the_ Bnch
th111··s St·at. Today I am looking up m~1n, ~cho.ol.' a •·urn!. sl'hool '? tl~e 
to that M·at. I am looking to the lit-I ~Hstc1.n J),11t .of the county .. She. 1s 
t It· schoolhouse•, the place where, mt<•1'l?ted m ncr ~rnrk, and is trying 
knight:,; and Jaclie,; still exist, and I ~o hl'trll(' l!c r JlU]ltls .,ttP to sta.ndard. 
:<a\' to yon, 'Come up.' Tht•rt· is more , he says tn part: I am trytng to 

<1Y ancl fun in th(• l"Ut'Hl school than l<'ac.h by th(• problC'm mcthocl; it was 
any,dwrc• <' s(•. If you go about it in uphill ,~·nrk a~ first, hut l thtnk now 
he rij.dJt way you, too, will get the I H'l' signs ol progrrss. lk sure. to 

fun ottl of it that r did." tell :\Ir. llollow.ay that I a_m hopmg 
The• 111:xl stor~ was that of a (·ob- to ha\'(' a I'. 1 · _A., organized sooi:i, 

hi<• stone. which was ,-hown him hv I hav(: oeet( pa,·1ng \lw way for rt 
tlw k, l'JJ(·I' of :--t. ::\lan··s Abbt.Y. 11;_, <'\Cl' s111<·<> Sept(•mber. 
tnlcl )Jr. ,J<,nkms of ·hb admirntion Trut• to lht• stancl.ircls s(•t by Salis
for the ,-ton(•, <.>mploy(·d in building bury Xormal School, Blam·~c· Reid 
the altar and ho,, lw had always been ehosc a ot1c'-ro11n, rural sd1ool 1n Jll'"f-
1111 th< lookout for other>< of the same l H·nc·e to a one of ~l·\'l·l'al possible 
color and kxturl'. Om• clav he saw "t .tdc•.l po,-ilion,;. ShC' is tc·achiug at 
one among sonH• ('obhlcst01;1•,; which Hamblin School. \\'t 1·c·t•stt•r County. 
worknwn were 1·c•1110,·it1" from the Thos(• o!' U· ., ho cho,-t similar po:-:i
,tl'<·d, heel and added it to his col- I ions. will uncloubkdly agr<'<' that 
It (·lion. :\Tr. ,Jt·nkins was asked to Blanche has sel<•decl the fi<·ld where 
inspt. ct it. On the underneath side he·, worth will Ii(• most ft It. 
\\as thc face• of an angel, still visible A lc•tter from \\'olfa\'illc, Frederick 
after all tlwse years of :,;ervice as ii County, giv(•s u:-: news of Kit.tv \Vat
cobblt-stonc. Thi,- is proof t.·nough of ><on . She, !Says, "Bl•ing UJJ in th(; moun
the greatrwss of things that appr;ir tain, has cerl,iinly bN·n a treat lo me 
"l! small and in,-ig_nificant. ::\Ir . .Jen- hut tht•n• i.,n't a day that passes with~ 
kms 1111pn•ss(·cl th1:s thought on our <>l't my thinking of Salisburv Xormal. 
ll)ind, by his closing ,,·onb: "God in Ynu don't know what il nienns, and 
hr,- lllt'ffY ~q1t that Anird there so I has nwant to me. I am doing my 
c11uld st•1• 1l and l'Om<' and kll you he•. t to carry out thC' ideas I rc·c<•ivoo 
about it." ther(·.' Kitty also enclos<>s a dollar 
. And >-o th1• Rural School, though for the "Holly Leaf," and sends a 
it appl·111·s small ancl insignificant message to the CarnNtn PrNdd<'nt in
li~1. thP C'obbkstone, has in the heart quiring ahout the Society JJin. Good 
ol rt tlw \\orkmanship capable of for you. Kitty! \\'e ne<'d such Alum
making lwautiful dt·signs on the hu- ni spirit. 
man mind. .Jes,il' Wilkins Usilton sends us an 

PRO:\IINENT MAN 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 

~Ir. \\'. C. Tlrnr,ton addre~sc·s the, 
. tud<.>nts on the• ,wll-chosc·n topic, 
"Tht• East(-1·11 Shor<•." "L<•,t wt· for
gl•t" wa,- tht: main thought that lw 
wi;::hed to con,·L·Y, tht: story of the 
"littll· journc ~·s th,1t make• up the hig 
ournc•y of life." 

~,Ir. Thurston hc~an by tt•lling about 
,um<' ,, orkmt;n who \"<.>nt hack and 
forth o,·cr the ,ame ro<1cl manv, man\' 
tirm'"S to their daily ta,k,:. · In th<, 
road Wl'l'C many pc,bbk·;:: but the,~· 
wt•r<.• unnoticed by the trn\'der,. One 
man. ob,st1"\0ing thc·m. piek<d one• up, 
took it home, and wa,-hed it clc·an. 
II, found it to he more than an ordi
nary pchl,lc--1t wa:- a diamond. 

The sp<>rikcr continu<·d by sayin!!", 
".A wakc·n in your minds an ;1ppr<-cia
tion of the diamonds in your own 
\1alk. The Eastern ~hore is a land 
of peace and cont1•nt, filled with fruit 
and flowl'r,, waterNI with g(·ntle 
rain,, and crowned with lo\'e and sun
~hin~. ~uch i, the land through 

(Continuc·d on page 3) 

interesting IC'tt<'r from :'llillinglon. 
,J<·s. i<' say,;: "I'd ,:urely enjoy seeing 
the• ;s;-ormal School a!!"ain. Bop<• all 
• \II' cla,-: C'an g<·t back for the home
Cf>lning." We• al. o have• illuminating 
c·omnwnts from one• of h<·r pupils, who 
ll lJ, us. "\\'<• cc•rtainly arc• having 
X ormal :,:d10ol tuff thi,; year, we 
\\'( n• n<•ver kc•pt so hu y in our lives." 
A very g-o()(I ign, we· think. A hu,y 
,ehuol is a happ~· ~c·hool. 

:-,•v1·11 m<:>mli<•r of th<> C'la ~ of '26 
:m• lPaching in \\"ieomieo Cr,unty. Of 
ti.at numbr·r fi\'P ar<· in rural «chools 
Th<• tcaelwr arc•: \\"ilsi<• (;riffin, ::\Jil
cl n cl T.i ylor, :'ITahc,l Hayn<•, )I ilc!rN1 
Hic·harcl on. Crar<' Thorn<·, St<·lla 
Jlrarn. and Jlaz< I ,frnkins. Th<! list 
of tcachn which :1<·('ompani<·s lh<!se 
it( m, t(•lls th<· positir,ns thC'y hol<I. 

\\"hen qu,, t ion«! at a n·c•·nt Tc·a<'h
, r' ::',T(•cting a• t,, what ,hr•'d lik<• this 
column to tell of her fch,,ol, i\Tabel 
Hayn<· aid, ''T,•11 Pw·ryhorly that I 
ha\'e a wonderful P. T. A.'' From a 
lc·tt<-r we lc·arn the •amr•. With ,uch 
<'O<Jpnation ,,.,, naturally <·xpr·ct to 
hc·ar much of th<· doings of the \Van
go ~chool thi, year. 

And •J)(•aking of T'ar,.nt T<'achers' 
:\~!'ociation!', We, should like to know 

(Continued on page 2) 
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:1. T,, • ncoumg•· l'ffoctiw· Engl,11h e•xpr<•ss1on. 

LfJ I fORJAL 

' I h1• LraclNI l'la11 ()f l'rar11r1· 'I 1•ach 
in ic \I 'J lw Sa li~hury 'liornrnl 

Sdwol 

'I h11,• nri J\\I> ,,ut tnr11l111g plan of 
r,1 ae l.i1'1· l<•:u·h11w thut u,,. u 1·d III the 
l\11111111) ffrl,r,ol i11 tlw Unikd St11U• , 
11t1111, ly, tlw ,·0111·1'11lr 1,t•·rl pla11 and 
tl11 g1111l1 d 1•!1111. 'J 111 ro11<·111trat1·rl 
1,l.111 ot p1 a1·l1< 1• le ac-111111( 1 ,1 ,,!nn in 
wl11c h Lh lire), Ill, 11 ually 1•11l1•r 
pr11c t 1,·, L •111'111111! \', • !u,uL 1,1·1·\'11111 

ol, f'tV 1li1,11 .uul II 11'lk11,11l11111. 'I h• 
grad, cl pl11n of prnC'l!c•c• le :ll'hiui,: i 
11110 Ill w 111,·h lh< t url, nL I I mlrH·t •·d 
i11Lo 111111'11,·1 t• ll<"hirig l,y ll l'rie of 
VI 111l•·d t,•p 111 c,rdu of t lu•ir difTj. 
C'll ly. The• l• JI r,n•: 1Jb ,·n·ation 
and pnrt IC'ipat, .. u, 1•r1111p (,('11(')1111ic, 

dii 1•1·te1I 1·011111 Jll'lll'l 11·1 11111, h1Ju1· 
p1·111J1I. arul II f11Jll rlilc rural rhuol 
lt'111 h1111• ,,,w h ,If d:iv. 

S1111·1· \\1 11 1 th<' Kr;11l1·1I sy. t,•111 of 
p1111·t1rr l<·a<'11111i.:- 111 thi. Normal 
Sl'i10,,I, w, llt'li,,,.,. that wt· ran hoa l 
or d11·id1•d ndvanlagP~. Whal nn• 
tl11•v'! Fir I, we· IH·ltl'V< thnt it 1s an 
1ulva11tnv<' to lw indul'tc d grndunlly 
into th,• t1·11rhirw prorc•ss. S1•<·mul, 
wo II n• ronv1111·p1f I hal tlw t uclt•nl 
l1•:u·l11•r ,·an lw rnon• r1•11 unal,lv 
j11d~1·d and vrnde•d 111 h1•r work. 
Tl11rcl, we• k110,, lh11L WP t'lll\ d,•vt•lnp 
m11rc poi c, 1111d 1wlf-1·011Iirk111·1• 1111d1•r 
tl1<• J.!J :ul1•1l plnn of p1 art ic,• t!'rtchini.:. 
1"uu1 I h, tl11• i.:radP1l plan niclK lo de• 
v1•)op 111iti111iv1 1111d originality. 
Fi fl h. \\ ,. 111 Ii, "" that he ,·an , grad, <I 
(11'111'1 i1·1• 1•i,.te11d ,,,,•r II lol\J.!l'I' Jlf'I 10d 
11( t inl<', d,· 11alil,• lutl,il 1111d kills 
, ... ,.,, ary f11r l1·al'l1i11J.:' ar, 11111n• lik<'ly 
t II I,, , t 1111 I I lll'cl. 1 

'l'h.- liii,:h,• I 11i111 nl tltiR Nu1111al 
Sl'l111n I 1 t 11 prcul 11,·, th,• 11111 t c·a pal, 11• 
11 Ul'i l'I' I,\ th,• II I pf th1• 11111gt l'i' 
f'1t•cp11t pl1111. \\ c· hopp, Ill ful'I, We• 
lrl'li,·"• that 111 ., I\,, ,,•ar w,• "ill 
111• 111,1,· tn l'IU\'1 th·et S11)1 l,11n \;,.1 
1111111 IIJ'lklll• ,t dt'f\111lt 1·111tt1ih11!H11I 
!11 th, tra111i11g 11f le 11d11•r 

I lnl'llt h \' ( >. l >r\'1lt•11 
L<'na I..' H,•id . • 

\\ hnl 'l'ht• <:ra,11•11 S) ,t,·111 nl l' r·11 ti1•1• 
I t•nrhmi• llas \11•.1111 To \l,• 

'1'11 111,. a ,l 11111111 111 I h,• Fall ,,f l!l:!!i, 
th,, It t'lll "pr• 11'111'1' t,•111•h11w" \\:IR in 
l'fltllJ n•h1•11silil1•. :--11111, h11\\ I jn I 
didn't k1111\\' \\hilt 1l \\ll'I all 11hn11t 
l f,,111 h,•.11cl ,,., ,·ral S,·111111 i<n\': 
"\\ t cfc, onr pra1'!11·1· lt•nd11111• 111 ti11• 
(;r,111111,:11 S.-1111,,J," \It 11f this \\U, 

1•11t1n I) f11n•w11 ln 1111•, hut, l thnud1t, 
p,•rh:1pt, n part of th,• 111i~l \1t>11lcl 
s,11111 clisapp,•ar, .111.t 1t did 

fl11ri111,: th,• thil'd t,•r111 tlw 111<'111 
l1<•r 11f .I u1111>r I. Ill \I htl'h ,_,,.-t iPII I 
lw'<'rt>: \\t•n• initi:111"<1 into th,• tir;1t 
S(t'I' 11f lhnl Sil 1•:ilfl•tl HIIIIIZll!g l\'rlll, 
prad i,·,• t,,ad1inA'. Thi~ st,•p ,·on 
:<istc•tl of nh1<1•rv11ti1111 and partil'ipn 
lion. ll<'rt• 1,ur l'tHll''-t' in "l nt ru1l11l' 
lion t11 'f',,11 .. h1111:" l11~an t11 fu111'1 ion. 
\\\• lt•11r11l•d nll'tlwtl~ nf lt•:ll'hlllg 
throug-h w11kh111K nt lWl'I' lt•a!'h. \\',, 

.. 

partieipaU.-<l in alt(·nding to tht• 
rnutim• faclor11 of UH• schoolroom, 
111 lrudirw i11dividuals, and a si ting 
J!!'C>llfHI in sp1•c·ial work. At this 
irc1tial staJ!1• tlw vocation for which 
w1• w•·n· pn·pnring ourst·lvcs was pr1•-
cn1, d in its trU<· significance·. 

'l'h<• s1•c•o111I stt•p nnlurally gn•\\ in 
d111'il'11lty for now v.1• taught an hour 
PIich day. X1·w :situation~ were con-

t1111t ly ari i11g a111I om1• solvc·nt 
11111 L 111• found. I lcl'l our l'OUrs1• in 
"El1•111111tary Sthool l'l'Obh·ms" wa:s a 

t, ul fa t ,Hh 1sur. 

Thrnug-hout our \\ ork w1• \H•l't' 

gro,1·111g prrif1·~ u111111ly and l1•arning 
111.111y things Urn, pavrng llw way for 
1 lw JaHt st1•p l<•ath ny a half day 
in a rural sthool. Our difficultic•s 
,1·1-n• ag-ain ~oln·d throngh our course 
in "Hural T1•ac·hing l'roblt•rns." 

This grad!'d ,-yst1•111 is VN'Y vnlu-
11bl1• in that c•ath stc•11 is studic•cl and 
, xp1•1·i1•11c·c·d 111 c·ons1•l'Utive terms. We 
w1•n• 11h11, lo study indivi1lunlii, glc,an 
many i11tl'r1•sl i11g fads and nll'lhocL 
of l1•al'i1i11g, 1·op1• with vurious situa-
1 ions in t lwi r p11 rtil-ular s<'Lting:;, and 
uwl<•n,t:rnd alwvt· nil lh(· problC'ms of 
11 r11r11I s1·hool t1•nchl'I'. 

fo'rom our varie•d 1,xpcriences we 
h:iv1• b<·<·ll nhk• to s<·t up hii.:h ideals 
and st:111dards for 011rs1•lve'!I and our 
pupils. Is this not II i.:n•at movement 
tuwards lwtle•r schools and bc•ttcr cil
iY.<'-rts '! 

l\ladc•line Cordrey. 
Senior I. 

1nrns OF 
FIW\I l'H \("J'l( 't,; ( 'EN'l' tms 

Our S1acula1d ~kh1111l 

Our t11nd.enl st'h1111l, 1111• f\rst lo lw, 
In \\ u·omi<"o C'uunly Imlay you Sl'l', 

I I 11\\ w1• h;1\ 1• work, d lo J!l·l it so, 
:\11 1111, 1111 ,·arth ,, ill l'\·1•r know. 

\\, 111'1' proutl t•l' 11un1•h·,•s 111dt·(·d, 
\\'1• 1111,·p all dorw :;111·h a \\ond,•rful 

dt•1•1I. 
\'111w or us 111,t 111111' at all, 

But \'OIi should h11,·1• s1•1•n llll' plasl 
;.,. fnll. 

Th,• lioy:; and girJi; and our lt•aclwr 
hl'sid,•i<, 

lLi,,• Hl'llt}t d tlw \\11lls 011 all four 
std,•:,;, 

\;1n1 \\I' hn,,• 11111· \\nils 1111 pninlt'<I, 
Hut fron1 i;11d1 ,1 t>rk w1• nhuo><I 

f11111t1•d. 
l'h,• bu~, ha,,, h,•,•n tliggrng up slumps 

\ 1111 from that tlwy all got :s,inw 
hu111p,. 

llut t lwy ha,·,• 11u11l1• the ynrd look 
Ii,w. 

1"r11111 tlH· hlad,bt'l'Q' p11kh lo tlw 
,111k llll(f pill(', 

\\'1• hn,,• our S("<' sa\\ h1,ard all fix1.•d, 
.\nd 1111 tlw otlwr 111hl1•tks mixt•d, 

llnH· 111;1 ,fto nur ;;.-1101,I a ,-1:indnrd one', 
\\ ith l1111ght1.•r, Joy. work, play and 

fun. 
Anna 81.'lle Jenkins, 

Grad(' G, 1 
Shad Point School. 

School Activities 
H \LLOWE'E~ &l'OOKS HELD 

\~~U.\L run I\' \L .\T 
~( HOOL P \ RTY 

.\lumni Heme; 

(Continued from page 1) 

·u~t ho,, many , f < ur Ah,mni hav~ 
fin, f'. T. .\. s Surdy this paper 
rN,che;: all of you. Will you then, 
consid('1 thi, :i Ion!? distance assign

mt nt n;id writ• us of ··our P. T. A., or 
your hop<'• o one? 

The \1eird pirit. of " • .\II Ha\lm,s 
E,·c.'' the natural conditions which 
ac ,111pany t, and the spirit of rPvcl
r;· ~ mboliz d bv gho t , cab. cJ\l!s, 
ar ,1 \\ nchcs ,,ere all exp1·1 ic>ncecl at u 
puny gi~en Olt<Jbcr 28 to the• Juniors CLASS OF '26. 
hy the ~enio ,. B1.•atl\' K, ihcrinc L., Principal 

At th· 11 1 11cc oi the library reid- Moon•< I.Jucen Anne's; Bell, Anna V., 
ing room, a •kekton cl,·,·<'riY dra,1 n. Principal. Ollk Gro,·c. Dorchester; 
im 1tul I he guc t, to , ntt r and t,1kl' Boyt·<·, llt·ll n, A,-sistant. Bruceville, 
11111 t Ill th,• fe tiviti• ~. I poll <-11t<•r- Tai hot; Brown. \'irg-inia, Assistant, 
11.J.:, on<''s a1ti,tic e·y<· was gTc•<.'Lcd by D<.•als J,-land. Somerset; Eley, Ortha, 
tl1e h :ick .111d oraH)!;e pa1,, r, ,, ith Principul, F<.'lton, Ddaware, Kent; 
\\ h:ch tit· room w,,., ta,t( 1 ully decor- c:rilfin. \\"ibi<', A,-sistanl, '.\fardela 
at1 d: ,1h1ll• Lh,ck e·at p••<•],ed from .111- Springs, \\ icomico; Griffith, Della 
km,,111 co1 n•·r m:d cn•\'ic<·"· ;\lay<', A;;sistant. Tilghman's, Talbot; 

Each llHtr) m,,~qunader displaY<'<I lkarne, ~tella. Principal, Oakland, 
in on11· way the• spirit of Hallowe'cn. Wicomico: .Je.nkin,-, Hazel, Principal, 
A nwr.~ thl ch:1ractcr, porlr:l\·cd wer<' Ll-onard, \\'icomico; Lang, i\lary, As
tho•t c,r colonial day", Indiun squaws, sistant, Laurel, Prince Georges; Pal
\\ 1tl'h1 s, ,!'_vp.,ws, bride· and groom, mer, Clara, Assistant, Massey, Kent; 
romanli<· ti.gurt•s from "Old Spam,·· P<1rker, Elizabeth B .• PrinC'ipal, Willis, 
and CVl'II ,omc• H-ntur1.'<.! to uppear a>< Prince Georges; Rayne, Mabel A., 
litll<.· childr<·n. Principal, \\'ango, Wicomico; Reid, V 

rhr•·<· prize~ \\<:rl• offert'd . • ~h· . . f,>h!, Blanche-, Principal, Hamblin, Worcest
L;inkford dn·~sed in a George Wash- er; Richards, i\lildre<l, Principal, 
ing-t<m c0 ~tlll11<.' rc .. eivl.'d the first prize, Brandenburg, Carroll; Richardson, 
Mi:-.s (;lady~ F, idlC'r tharming-ly dre~"- ;\lildrcd, Assistant, Powcllville, ',,\'ico
NI a, a hride w:is mu:rcl"d the ,;('('- mico; Shockley, Dorothy, Principal 
ond prize; and Miss '.\labl'I Scott Bounds, \\'orcester; Smack, Anna M., 
clrc <d in boy',, clothc·s received the Assist.ant. Pocomoke City, Worcester: 
pnzo for tJw funniest cost.ume Taylor, Mildred L., Principal, Riley, 

1 h,· ~uc»ts wen· ent< rtained by Wicomico; Thorne, Grace, Principal, 
ga.n<·s and dandng until trn-thirty. Cherry Walk, \Vicomico; Townsend, 
At this hour most appropriate' re- I~cnrielta, -~ssistant, Lan~am, Pri!lce 
fr,. l11.1111t,, consisting oi s,,·e<'t rid,,,, C,C'orj!'<'s; \~at:so~, Ca~h<'rllle, Ass1st
ging1·r snaps, and appll's, wNe serv- ,Hl_lt, Wolfsv.111~, I· recl('nck: \\ c•<;t Mar
c·d. Aft•·r pm t:iking of thC'se the !?l,C E., Pmmpal Bac~mi!n, Carroll; 
gl•l·sl d1•pa1 tt,l to dn·am about witch- \~ h<'a~ey, Tams_~Y, Pnnc1pal, K.eY~-
1·~· :ind. n mantic tal(·s, and to shudder ,:~Ill', ~ nrrol,1: .. \\ 11lcy, Rcb<'~c.::,. P1;!1r:
as then· dr1•ams wcrt• intenupted by rMl, \ <>llo\\ 011.d!,!~. Dor,chestc 1, \\ tnd
ghost• ,1hil'h arP ,•on:<tant nlliC's of sor, Tf<.'kn, Pn'lc1pal, (,al<>stown Dor-
llallmn•u1. I !'~<',LC'r: l'."i_lton, .Jessi<' \\'ilk ins >\.s-

Madcline Cordrey. ,,,-tant, :'111lltngton, KC'r.t. 
Hazel ,fonkin!>. Senior I. 

(' \R::'\E.\NS! 

AL lh<' first rC'gul:n mt'eting of tho 
socll'ly on OC'tob<.' r 1, officer:; for the 
t1•rm ,1·,•re chosen. Th<.'y arc: ;1!i:;~ 

I DIST. H E.\LTII OFF!( C 
SPE.\l(S TO STUDENTS 

Gra!'e llallam, l'rt•l<idl•nt; Mis;; Irma The l'll'mentary department of the 
8l1•rling-, \'i!'e-Presid<'nt; Miss Eliza- :\"ormal School desi red some first
hdh l\lattlwws, Tn·n~urer; and l\Iiss hand information concerning modern 
c:lara Jon~·,;, i,:;~(·r<'lar~:-. Miss Sara h('alth conditions in :\Iaryland. Ac
(,oode·n, l\l1ss i\11ldrc>d I• 1sher, and :Mr. cordingly, they invited Dr. V. II. De 
,John Lankford becam1., cheer leaders I Somosko("y, the district health offi
for th<' Y<'ar. I cer of the lower counties of the 

The• matl<·r of the consolidation of Sho1·e, to tell them about the exist
clubs undc•r the Carnc,.n and Bag-lean ing health affairs in the State. They 
Lit<'rnry Societies was explain!'d and realize that the information received 
c.lisc11s,;1•d. A standard pin was chos- was very valuable to any one, desir
e•n fo 1· lhc, socit'ty. ing good health. We wish to give the 

BA(;LE.\NSJ 

Thi' Baglc-an,; ml'l for the first reg
ular lll<'e•ling on (ktobrr I. The fol
low in~ officl•rs we're C'lect('(I: 1\1 iss 
Fr·atH't•s Smool, l'rc•s1dcnt: !II iss PParl 
Willis. \ it·1·-l'tPsid(•nt; l\li~;; l\ladelyn 
<'01 dn•y, Se•erdaa y; and Miss Eliza
lll'th Round;;, Trc•asun•r. 

The, l't>n;,,olidation of t:lubs was ex
plain1 d In this sodl'ty at the sug-ges
tion nf the ,-1ud1nt c·oun!'il. 

Tlw fir,..t f<'ature of the· Soril•tv for 
1111' 1•oming )·1•:11· ,dll lit• th!' nrcs~•nt·1 
lion of a pro)!rnm fvr AsH•mbl\' on 
!\'o\'. 11;. . 

\TllLT..:TI('S .\T NOR;\L \L 

This yt>nr. und"r tht• le•ad •rship of 
l\l iss ,la11111rt, a spll'ial t•lforl i::; b<'ing 
11111d1• t,, ha,<' 1•njoy11hft, g-amt's in 
,, hkh tlw stude•nts may pa tiripah'. 
\ oll,•y ball at tlw pt·e•,-,•nt time is th!' 
fa\'orit<•. alt h11ug-h plans nr,• bC'ing 
madt• fo1· olht•r gam1•s. As n hC'g:n-
11111g, tlwn' hnn, h<'l'rt voll1y ball 
g-nnws h1•t,,1'l'll tltt following dass('s: 

Ol'l. :!Ii .Jr I ,·s .. Tr. 1 ·r score 1:l to 
:!O in fnrnr of .Jr. III; Xov. 2 .fr. III 
\'s. Jr. II sc·on, 2(i lo 1G in favor of 
,Jr. Ill: Xov. a ::-:\•nior I vs. Sr. Ill 
>11·on' 1:i to :!2 in favor of Sr. r l; No\·. 
!l Sr. 11 vs. Sr. III st·orc 

public the benefit of this information 
in the following paragraphs. 

Tho Slat!' Health Department o! 
Maryland includes five, sub-divisions, 
namely: the Director, and the De
pa1 tments of Communicable Dis
PaSt's, Child Hygiene, B irths and 
Dt•aths, and Supplies. T o carry on the 
work c•fl'il·it•ntly, county di\'i:-;ions 
have• bC'rn provided. By means of 
the'"<' dC'parlm<.'nts much g-ood work 
can h<' carriNI on. All births and 
dt•aths an• l'C'gisterecl. It is the duty 
of th1, h<'alth ofl'icer to report all 
l' ,mmunicablc diseases and to do all 
in hi:,; power to contrnl them. He 
1··v<'s typhoid. smallpox, and diph
tlwi ia va!'cin!' frt'<' lo anvone who 
,, i-.lws to prot1'<'t himself against 
tlwse di~<·n~es. \:\'ater, milk, etc., are 
1 xam :n<'<I frt·(' at the various labora
tnriC's <'stahlished for the purpose. 
~tat ions of suppli<'s arc kept in e-ach 
county. An inv<':-;tigalion is made of 
:tll diseasC's, wat<'r, and other hea lth 
conditions brough t to the att('ntion 
1 f thC' dt•partmcnt. Tho main ob-
0<'<.'t is "Try to prot<'C'l oth<' r people." 

The time has not come when e very 
one• i" clC'an and healthy. Ever y one 
, hould co- op<'l'att' in making l1C'alth 
tr<' main io.:su!' in the rommunity. 
Fv1•n the l<'ach<'r 0f the school should 
d..., h 'I' dutv by k<'C'ping the, child ren 
i,1 :l'- e-ood physicial condition as 
possibl!'. 

People may li\'C' as they wish and 
b<>l'eve, but they should not expose 
others. Eve-ryon(' shc,uld kec>p in mind 

by that "Christianity is to protect his 
neighbors." 

l'niform C'ostUlll<'s n r<' worn wh'n 
takinl':" part in athl<'lics. White m 'd
dit•::;, blnc·k t ic,s, bloomC'rs, and sto!'k
inirs, and white' shot's have been the 
pr,,frrrcd choirt•. 

111 uch is ('Xpt.'<'l<'d to be- gained 
(Continued on page 4) 

EDX.-\ )I. :\l .\RSIHl.1.. 
Din·, ,or of Tra ntng 

(C'ontinu,d frnm .. ir,• 1) 

1. )Ii,, .Julia Owt•n". Rrick Kiln. 
grad('s. I >'t to 7th. 

2. '.\liss :'llildred \\'ha)·land, .\llt•n. 
grade~. 1st to 7th. 

3. :'Ill's. B!'rkk•y Jam<'"· Shad Point 
g1·adC's, 1st to 7th. 

4. '.\liss Helen Petxlu!', Frec>ny 
grades, ht to ilh. 

5. ::\lisi< IIazt'I ,fonkins, I~onard 
grades, 1 sl to 7th. 
C-Rural cc,ntc•r,- in :::;ome-r~<'l Count,·. 

l. ;\Jis:s Grm·t• Alder. Lorett~, 
grade~. I st to 7th. 

D- Campus School. 

l. Miss Jo!<cphine Weller, grades, 
1st., 2nd., and 3rd. 

2. l\lis,- France;; Lo1·d. grades. ,Ith. 
5th., f,th., :ind ith. 

Th(• farilitic·s dcsl'l'ihcd above, will 
me!'t till' following l'l'l'ommC'ndation:< 
of tenehcr t r:1 ining <'XfWrt><. 

A -That training school faciliti<'s 
pro\'ide pro,p,:etiv" kaC'hers with op
portuniti1•,- for practic<· in the typ<•s 
of :s<'hool, or grades in which th!'\' 
\\'ill prohahly ll'ach. · 

B Th It ! hl !'111111 111~ ,chool, a typk 
al , I 1>1Pntan· ~<'hool, ~hall be usNI ,ti. 
most l'Xl'lu n·,,)y tor fJln·no~t·s 0f oh 
servation and d~ m,m,tr·1t ion. 

III Stq • in l'rnl'lic:<' 'rl'aching-: 

PrnC'lic1• t(•aching should nlm to l\x 
principks :me! habits fundamental to 
all good t<',t<'hing. In ord<'r that 
thc•rc may bl· n i<ulficit'nt tinw for such 
principlns, habits, and skil ls to be fix
ed, it is l'<'commended t.hat practice b<' 
distributed O\'e•r H•veral lc-rms of work 
and that tho~e prmcipl<'s, habits, and 
skills mor<' <·a,ily undc-rstood and 
fnst<'ned be attaclwcl first. The fol
lowing sta~<'s an• b(•ing follC\wed at 
thC' Salisbury !::ichool: ob:,;crvation, 
participation, ~roup tC'aching, room 
tlaching of a si1,g-ic• grade and prac 
tiee in the on<'-l<•ac•h<'r schools. ThC'~e 
various stages art' distributl'd ov1•r 
thrl'<' dilforent terms and arc• known 
as Teaching I, Teaching TI, Tcaching
IJI. Teaching- I includes ob~ervation, 
participation and group leaching for 
one hour daily for twelve WC<'ks; 
Teaching IL room teaching of a sin
gle grad1• fo1· one hour daily for 
twelve \\'t'Ck<:; Tcachints III, rcspor.si
bl<' on<·· tC'adwr school teaching- for 
o,,,,.half d, y fo1· ,-ix ,n•ekH. Parall"l
rng lhPSt' thre,, course·s ar<, Nlucation
al courses known n•sJH'<·tivt•ly a'-' 
Technique of Teaching, Elc,m,.ntary 
School ProblC'ms, and Rural T<•aching 
Problcms. Thc-se !'Oltris(•s st'rvc as 
clearing houses for many of th<' pro
blems m(•t 'n prat'Lict'. 

JV Supervision of Practice Tc•achinp
-C'on fc,r1. P~<'s. 

Efforts to l<C'Cure the• growth of stu
dent-tt•ach<.'rs take a vari<'ty of 
forms. Le,i:on plans a1e rN1uired and 
thC'sc must bl' approved by the super
visor or critic before the lesson is 
taught. Pradicc classes are visitNI 
by the supervisors and the work of 
the ~tt1d<'nt-Leachc·rs construcl1vel v 
crilici 0 <'d m pc,rsonal conforcnc(:s 
which follow. At these conferences 
the :<trong- and w!'nk points of the 11·~
son and ways of improving it arc dis
cus:-;ed. Some-tim<'s the critic or :<u
pcrvisor teaches the class. Occasion
ally conditions are such that a group 
conference is cal.eel. In fact, some of 
the periods of the parallel educational 
courses rcferr<'d lo above serve for 
necessary group conferences. A vis-

(Continued on page 4) 

\ Hallo" 1.· t•n ~h•Q 

''It 1, ahn1.,t tinh' for ll.11l1rn,;o\ n 
to come .1r, 11111! ai::-am." ,.ig-h,•d th1. 
\\ 1110,,, a, it rvd,,d III the ,-oft Octo 
hu lt,'C> e .inti look, d o,, r th,, ti,,ld 
1anrby. h h.1d Ju,t 011, ,d,h to h:1,t 
n n, ,1 ln g-ht t'olor. cl dr<',-s tor H.d
lo\ll ~11 I'Ct<'r Pu111pk111 l•ad n bt•.,uti 
ful g ldr n , o 011 d ro,t11111,. I h<' r:, \\ 
d1 ""', th, 0.1k ,,.b )dlo,, and t·«l 
::-,1, nd111g n (>und th, ti, Id \\ :11t111g t, 
b, gath, 1,d b) th, f.1rnwr',- d11ld1, 11 
\\l'H' th, ,•on1stalk 1'.1111ili,, dr, ,-,, d 
in bnmn. Aft,r th{ gath,,nn~ tl1q 
\\ould lw plnn d in ,.pook) ,·on1, r,-, 
:111tl ,1 nult! bt .1hl1• lo s,•,• :ind ,har,• 111 
th,· fun ot th, m,·rr) d11ltlr,•n at 
tbt·lr llallo,1·,•,•n party. Of n>ur~,· 
tht' ()nk'~ 11•:t\'1'" would lw pl:H·0tl ,n·,·r 
th,• manh•l and would b,, uhJ,, t,, "H' 
thl' fun: and P, tt•r Pumpkin \\ onld 
b1· g-i\'t'n l'Y(•:,;, nosC', mouth, and n light 
anti would he al o,n•d to ~it on a itnte 
po:;t nnd wakh the• l'hildr,~n arri,·,•. 

But poor foq~,llll'n \\'illo\\, ,, hat 
was it going- to do~ ll would mb,
l'\'c•rything- for ,-un'l)· th,· d1iltfn,n 
would not \\ nnt to us.• its branclH's in 
tlw1r old sumnwr dr' ,('s. Of courM' 
not. 

So s1g-h111g and \H'l'f111lg' tht' ](.)111.'
solll\' \\' illo,,, with no on.' to ,·om fort 
and gin• it hop,•, afte•r a tim1.', rol'k1•d 
itself to sll•ep. 

::,:ig-ht e·am1• and tlw Willow Tn•t' 
cln•a11H'<l. :-:ight purlly pnsM·d and 
th,• 1'1·('(' dn•nnwd on and on, and nil 
,,as . till. Tlwn sudch.•nly lht'n' \\as 
a \'t•ry light rust!,•, u swi;;h, a tin) 
hr, ,·z1• and t lwn' ,,. it h pa int bruslws 
and ,,aints of Yivid y1•1low. a llll'l'I'), 
t'ro'it·><1im1• band of Frosties stood 
n•ady and t•:t~t·t for lh<'ir niithl 's 
,, nrk. ,Jolly and happy, some flt'W to 
tlw top of lh1· \\'illo,, Tn·c•, otlwr, t,, 
tlw sid1• and some to th!' m'ddlC'. \Vith 
grC'at skill and ,;p1·1·d tilt') w,,rk,·d in 
sil<.•nc<' until C'V<'ry Fairy hnd finished 
hi, work. Laughing- ,-11ftl~ and pit as-
1·d with llwir ta"k t lw lim· 1•n•al11r1•,; 
Ill•,,· back to t lwir frosty· honw in a 
mountain. 

Soon aft1•r l>awn 1·ame• :11111 <irov,• 
.1,1·.\~ :S:i~ht. Lal,•r tlw Sun aro,o 
from his b\•d of soft flc•1·!'~' rlouds l,> 
s< nd his warm rnvs on tlw l·art h lw
n1•ath; and lo ! he· found the Willow 
singing gaily, for the l\lid night Fros
tie•s hnd dn•sser h<'r in hright y<•llow. 
"I am happ~·" she• was singing, "and 
T shall ,-c·c• and shar<' lht· run as w1•ll 
as my ndghhors." \\'ith thut sh<' 
waved a g-oud morning to tlw Oak, lo 
l'etC'r Pumpkin, and to th<' group of 
corn families standing uboul the• Iidd. 

.Julia Lake W aller, 
Junior III. 

(:ov. Ritchie SpC'aks at Xormal School 

(Continue•d from pai.:e• 1) 

His spe•e•ch !'ontin1t1'<I, in part: 
"The• rc•al se•rvit·<· \\hkh the gov

ernm<·nt rc•nd('l'S is se•eing- that young
men and you n)!; wo11w11 a re• pro1wrly 
equipped for tlw batik• of lifr. 
CharacLc•r, industry, ability, and <'11· 
lhusiasm \\ in in AnH'ri!'a, n•i.:ardk•:,;s 
of anc<'stors, family, 111on1·~, et ... 
Tlw g-ovc•r11m1•nt must H'<' that tlwrc• 
is a squan· d al and an <·,·1·11 ehan<'<' 
whl'n ,,·1· start on lif1•'s road. \Vt• mu t 
be c·quipptd rn<'nlally. Tiu• puhlk 
school syst(•m undertakc•s lo train 
boys and girb, \\ hiC'h is the• hil!hc•i,;t 
duty and s!'l'vil'e that it !'an 1wrform 
\\'e arc going to C'Xp<•ct gr<>al thinw, 
of llw lll\•n and \\Omtn of lomot row." 

S0nwthin1• that will lic•lp us wh1·n 
W(• are lC':lC'hing eiv;e·s in our sC'hool 
is the fact that th<' GovPrnor hims<•lf 
said that boys and girls in tlw c•I<• 
m!'ntary s<'hool must aJ1pn·<·ial<• lh<• 
duties of the State and tht• govC'rn
menl. 

Und<.'r :Miss Feidln'•· Jc,11d, llw i.tu 
d(•nl~ had \l'<'l<'nmtd th<· Covnnor hy 
singing, for him, "Oh, Gov<•rnor, ,1·r,'1l 
i,n7-a-ling-i lir.f." with all our l;earts 
to you, we, hopt' th1·r<· 'II br- some• 
thing-a-linie-a-ling that we can do 
for you," etc. In clo~ing his addr<'~S, 
Governor Ritchie lc•ft this slat~·mc-nt 
which meant a great deal to us: "I 
hope there'll be some thing-a-ling-a
ling that r can do for the Salisbury 
State N ormal School." 

ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Tht'l'c ar,· many inte'rt•sting- aru,·1 

th, i:'on,1.111tly goin!,! on in th,, var 
ll•u, departnn nb of Nll' sd10,)l. Thl' 
l\"" mhl) p,·riocl gn ,.,.. u:. .1n ,,ppor
tunit) to ,-har, ,, 1th 1l\n· frlltrn
,.tt:,,, nt,. th, 11nt,·1 nw,- nf th1':-1' 1w-
tl\ 111, "· 

In t!orng thi, l•lll' ,-tandnni i,- not 
• b,olut, Jlt rf" t1011 It i:- rntlk1' "in-
1u·1t) ,lll h,m,,,.t .il\1t at all tinw:; 
to p1·e,, 111 ilw bt•,-t r,•,-ulh obtnmabl,• 
\\1th 111 mf1111g-111~ up,,n tlw tinw ,llld 
, nerg) 1h1t• ot lwr .1, u, 11 i,•,.. 

llt11· n,s,•111bl) pn,grams thus lll'· 
c,i11h tn1h ,·t!U1',1t1,,n,il, and ,·t11nula
llH·l) pr,,1.•nt t1.> ,,ur amlwn,·,, a pi,·
tun ,if ,dwol lif,,. 

L),•toh, I' :; Tlw 111.1, him'r) • .i1d tlw 
oh.1. d 1, ,.,.. of th,• St ud,·nt (.\nnwil 
\\, r1.• ,•xplai,wd. \ hri,,f sk,•1d1 11( 
la,t ) ,•ar', Ul't h it11·:- ,, a:- ~iv,•n. 

:\Ir. llull,•\\:l) .1111\llun,·,•d 1lw tll'ath 
,,f Supt. Cald,,, II of (.\•,·ii ,·unnt). It 
,,a,- imnw<liatd) Yolt-d that lw H'll<l 
,\ t,•11. ~ram 1>f ,·on,iul,•111·,· t,i l\l rs. 
Caldwdl, in th,• nalllt' of tlw Normal 
Sl'lw,, I. 

Ol'l11b,,r 7 S,•t1111r 111 st'l't ion ,if In
<lu,.tria l Arts pn•,.1•1lt1•d thr,'1' pup1wt 
sho\\" t,, th,• sllul, nt,- and fat'l1lt)·. 
Tlw ,.tori,•s scl,•l·kd \\ ,•r,• old fa,ur
itl':- Tlw liar!) and llw Tol'llli!<c; And
rnd,•,- nnd tlw Lion; nnd Tlw l'it'<l Pip 
<'r of H111111i11. 

Ol'lolwr I 2 Th<· J•:l,•nwntary fa·honl 
n•nd,•r«l a prng-ram in honor of Col 
umbu,- Day. Or. I>1• S0mosk11ey also 
::<pok,• 1111 t'xbting lwalth l'on,litions in 
thl' stall' of .\lnrylnnd. 

(ktolwr J.1 S,•niol' JB s\•c·tion of 
Chlldn•n',- LitPralun•, 11t1•rtai1wd with 
ori1dnal p1w111s nbout nut 1111111. S1•\'l'r 
; I ol till' d1ildn•11 111 till' l'll'llll'l1t:ny I 
,-.-f1ool 11lso had snnw \'l'I') lon,Jy 
po1·111s to r,•ad lo I lw asM•mhly. 

Stwl·ial i\:;H•mhly t,i n•1•, 1v1• II is Ex 
l·,•11,·m·~. tlw Go,·,,nwr nf !ll:1r)·lnnd. 

(ktoh,•r 1:1 ~l nit\\· 111 s1•e•Li1111 of 
llistory took th,• 1 ntii·,• a:,;.,•mhl~ nn 
an airpl.uw trip, h~· nwnns of current. 
l'\'\'llls. lllll 1'1':<linK tll(lll'S of till' <Illy 
n·111•hing from th,, i'forth Pole• to 
China \\<'l'l' diH·t1:,;H·d. 

OdolH t' 2 I :'llt•mh, rs 111 t lw ,J 11ni01· 
English ))ppnrtnwnt gan• bn1>k r<'· 
poi Ls on houks suilahlt• for elc•111l'll-
tary s!'hool d1ildn·11. Tlwtr ohjt•d wa 
to !'!'('HI<• 11 dPsin.• :rnd lo\'(' for r,•1111 
ing. 

lktnl)('I' 21; Tlw asst mhly w:t 
mud, honon·d by talks from two 
prominC'nt ,;p1•nkC'r8. l\l r. \\'. C. 
Thurston 1<pok1• on "Tlw J•:11sl<'l'll 
Shon', tlw Land of l•:\'l'IXr<'l'II ." l\1 r. 
,Jl'nkins of tlw l l111\·l'l'sitv of '.\Inn• 
land ExtPn"ion l>t•part111;•nt, 1111<1 · a 

SACHS 
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ervice 
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( rlrphunf' ~o. 3 

\V hi L~ & Leonard 
1'11'o Compl<>t<' Stor<>s 

\1hl1• 111• S11ppli,·~ I Olli,·,· I:quipmtnt 

:--1.,1,onerv, 8ooln 

S \LlSBL HY, J\ID. 

Nm ember 1926 

'Thr- Opm1i1(f o.f 

~hantrp rt,oust 
"Homen( rhr lll11r Rircl rea Room" 

Di11111g Sen in· Parties 

l,1m1r: (:wrl /{ 11,, Gtflll 

Black and White Taxi 
Pl,011,• <JO 

Offi1·1·:-- Wirnmico I loLC'I 

We Fit Your Feet 
So t hat ) <lllr l•'1•1•t ,1011'1 

h<' 011 }'O t1 r mind. 'fr_) l 's 
Ht· Con v i11e·1·d 

g-rc·nt work1·r in rlll'lll s1·rvi,·1·, ,;pok(·, E. Homer wh·ite Shoe Co. 
on a suh.i<'<'l de•nr lo a ll , "Till' Rund 
S!'hool." 

<ktohC'I' 28 Tlw llyg-i1•111' and Phys
l<'a I Edm·a lion dl•pa rt nwn ls i.:nv,• n 

Look fo1 "1!1C; SHOE" 

sp1·e• ial prognim 1•11till!'d, " It. I'11y11 t o l 

J\rh·i•t·tiH•." 
1Every thing for the 

l'ro111i111•11t Man \ddr<·SH<'"I \~Hl'mhly 

( ('011li1111('(l frn111 pagP I) 
,,hil'h you will mak1• 11 litlll' jomrwy. 
This rid1 inlwrilartc·,· you c·an Hay 
\\ ith p1 idc j,; '.\Jy Jlorni•, l\ty Nat iv<• 
I I 01111·.' '' 

"l'nst glori<'s avail nothing if thl'y 
du not h ·1·01111· ~ou1·1·< of in pirut im1 
for today. I!1•hi11d ) ou arc• lrmli 
ti(JIIS, around t lw <·onwr tlw whit,• 
r·oad h<·l'kous lo you. 
If I 1·01ild writ<· a a ptH'l i;houM, 

I would take lht· gr«•<'n of llw hills, 
Tll<' ,1avi11J.:' pirl<'S of tlwslatdy \lood, 

Aud tlw 11111 it· of twinkling rill,;, 
All th1· 1· J would \\'1•av<• in a v<•r o 

~ublim,•, 
\\'ith C'olors of thP rnor11i11g's glow, 

The 11 d<1lil'alt• thal w•r 1, of mirw, 
To t.h,, d1•:1r n d r•:asl.<•rn Sho'." 

T HAN!( YOl '. I '. .. , 'llMf'SO~ 

;\1 y d<•a r Mr. IJ oil ow H.v': 

I have ju t. r<·ad with mu!'h intcr<•i1t 
the initial rnpy of th,• Holly LN1f. 
C'·rlainly, it make a vc•1-y u<·c<· ''iful 
and pn,mi ini~ cJ, liul IH'ing attrac 
live• in app<·arancc•, and intf•rc~ting 
and worth whilr, in \\hat it ha~ to !!fly. 
May if live long and pr(). p1•r! 

Cordially yourn, 
r. ,Jowc•ll Si mpson. 

1 Home at our new 

and beautiful store. 

Victrolas,Brunswick 

Ta]king Machines 

and Radiolas. 

and Atwater Kent 

Freshman Master

piece Radios. 

jf elbman J&ro{). 
112-114 Dock St. Salisbury, Md. 

' 
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HOLLY STICKERS 

}!is, Wilson accidentally told her 
age in hi,tory class one da}' by re
mar dng-"l remember when the Uni
u,d ~late, bour{ht the St. Thomas and 
St .. John I hnd,, from Denmark." 

Bntha Truitt (reading from refcr-
1:n,:e book)-"Ye:-, it was in 1867." 

:\Ir. Caruther~ in Science Class
"Did you know that Missouri is the 
connecting point between this world 
and ~h<= n•·xt ·:" 

Advice- Go to :\fissouri when you 
get rt·ady to die. 

:\fos Fl·idln (teaching the song 
"\\'ho Knows" in primary music)
"What wa wrong in that song, boys 
and ~iris?" 

Primary Pupi ls-"We forgot to hold 
our knows.'' 

Mi~:- Jamart (to a ,Jr. Hygiene 
cla~. 1- ·'Ho·,•. i,-. perspi1ation con
trolled'!" 

fntcllig<:nt .Junior "By Amolin." 

Don L fail lo buy this book "Lan
tnns and How to Use Them" by Alice 
}I. Kr ackowizer. 

P('arl \\'illio. (in History Class)
"Jason went in search of the Golden 
Fkc·cl•. He sailed on the - I've 
forgotl<·n the name of the ship." 

:\liss \\'ilson--"So have I." 
Pc•arl "Ye>:-, that's the name of 

it." 

En,harrnssc•d Prnctice Tt•acher at 
countr·y i:ehool 

·'Childt·c>n, what is this writtE'd on 
tlw hoar<I '!" 

\\';,nt ·d .\ rnung lady to do light 
hotiH' kl•cping and launderi ng. Appl~· 
to Lankford and .Jump, 22:1 College 
.\ n•nuc. 

O\'l·rhc arc! in English Furnlament
ab: 

"Per~onal antidote is a most (•ffet'· 
tiH· mu:r: ot' \'itali,.ing \\ rittn1 com
po~ition." 

The· girls \I ho han• hL•en culti\'ating 
in the "l'rofc•":sional Fit•ld'' arc \'cry 
hungry nt dinner ho ll'. 

"'I he Lost World '' 
T\\O men wen• sc•alc·d around a 

small tabl<· discuss111)! prans about an 
oxploring party that \\ ould take• t lwm 
to an unknown sl'etion of South Am
e•rie·a. Onl' of llw nwn was .Jatk Dar
ing, .t young American. The other 
man, l'rofc·s~m lJ amliurg, wais a Ger
man seie•ntist of gn•:H fanw. 

Tlw e·onvc>rsation wns over, ~nd 
plans we rt• made> for H'curing c•nough 
pl·oplc· to undertakP ,;o danj!erous a 
journc•y. The· danger was not in tak
ing tlw voyag-c hut in c>xploring so 
lnrg<• a part of an unknown wol'ld. 

Till' fourth and fifth gradc•s s<•l<dt'<I 
as a tit le• tor tlwir stor~·. "A Little· 
Pl'im•css " Tlw 111troduct inn is print-
1•d •wlo,1: 

''\ l it ll<' Princ:c>ss'' 
;\Jary was a Jilli<· girl "ho lil'(•d 

many ~·<•a rs ag:o. II l'I' fnt hc•r was 
King- of En1.dancl so you sc•c• \ Iary wa,
a prin<·bs. :\lary's moth<•r. the• Quc•e•n. 
\\IIS :1 , c•n· kind la<iv :.nd ~h· ofl<•n 
1~.1\•' t>lnth,:, to tlw JH;or and si<·k. 

:\Inn· hacl lot:s of \llys and pl'ts. 
:-1 h:1d ,l lni.: n: nw<I Suotty. a kiltc•n 
n11111<•d Tahhy, and lwsl of all ,-h<· had 
·1 111,11~· nanwd Pri11<·1> C'hal'lt•s. 

C,•h•hration of Columhu" Da). 
l)n Cktc• •<, th twd:th tlw pupils 

,f Llw Fl, m<'ntary Srhonl pn• c>ntc•<I 
t,, ti 1• '\onn:al :-dwol '-'IUd<•nts orgi-
11:i 1, •ms wh 'rh t lwy had writt~n in 
h, Pol' of CnllJl,1hu~. 

Columhu, 
c-.. 1 ,11h11..; 1·•, ">I'd th ... \tlanti(·. 

In 11:12. 
I It• tcwk ,, ith him sonw prison(•rs, 

\\'hkh mad<• the hnnt a ('I'<'\''· 

\\'1\i],. tlw~ 1n•n• sailing: this occ>an, 
\\ I ilt· th,~ \V<'l'l' sailinl!' thi:- sen. 

Som, of Cnlumhu;; ' sailors 
Tunwd in m•,tin)'. 

Thi~ wantc•d to g-o no fal'lhc•r , 
The~ w:p1tc•u to turn around, 

ThP~ would thrnw Columbus O\'er. 
L<' ,t thc-y should nil b<• d r owned. 

Practice Teaching t,~ry ,choo1 c1a,,; ,..1iou1d b,;., t\\....i"" pu-1 w7ien better 
mb. I-lair Cuts 

1<'i ll Cut 
< Continued From Page Three). 

it<H' at the normal school would :-oon 
become accu:-tomcd to hcaring the 
word "Conference," and in seeing stu
denb in conferenCl' with critics or 
supo.,r\'bors. The fact that the school 
is -.mall. and that it is possible to have 
many :-uch confercnce,-; i!' a ~trong as
,et, for it is large!~· in this way that 
,tudents are helped to O\'ercome their 
O\\ n difficulties. 

i) Cour,s•,- c ,rrit'<l b\· ;,.tUdt>nt~ Jur-
inl! thdr t, •• ch,ng- u rin ouiht lo tx·ar a re Cut. \ re 
directly upon the pr,u:t1c" ,, ork ht1ni:? 
done th:.t t, rm. / 
1:-Th,, minimum numbtr of hour,- f zenz. 
t l:0 ,µcm in practk-.• ll ach111c i,; one 
hi.:ndr~d t.'ighty. ( Salbbury gr:1du:1t,•,
< llJOY t\\O hundnd t.-11 hour,). 
F-Trainin~ facilitil':- ,-hould 11ro\'idl' 
pro,peccne tl'achers with opportuni-
tie, for practin• in tlw type~ ot 
~chooh- or ~r::ido in which th<?-\' will 
probably te.ich. · 
(;-The \\dforc of th, pupil, of th,• 
t raininl! ,-.,:hoob i, th,• primary com;jd
, ration in dc:<.'rmir:ing th,• poli<"Y 10 
k adoptc-d. 
JI - ;\ o ~1:parat<' and dbtinct L'our:-,• in 
<,..i,cr\':..tion n, such i,- providl'd in the 
c•1rriculum. Obsen·ation i,- dbtribut
cd among dilf,•n·nt :;ubject matl<.,r and 
tl:,•on· ,:our"cs on till' ha~is of nel·d. 

In 'it, plans ··ol' µructie<.• teaching 
the )lurvlnnd State ;(ormal :-chool at 
::-ahshur~· :.akc, a d~tl(led step for
\\ ard. It i, confidently belie\'ed that 
a cardul ,•x1·cution of the:-,• plans will, 
in larg(•r mc;1sun: than can rl.',ult 

Eas(s Barber Shop 

Compliments 

of 

Cl£~~~ l7"'~ li1'llWIIMllllll 

SALISBl' RY, l\1D. 

Sanitary Beef Co. 

:,.:ot only is it necessary to have 
conferences with students, but the 
plan of practice makes it necessary 
for th<· dire<:tor and supervisors to 
have confc>rcnces, concerning problems 
arising in th<1 training school. Other 
conferences equally as nece:;sary are 
thos(• in which the director of train
ing and supen·isors meet the room 
critic;; of the practice schools. These 
critics for the most part are untrain
ed. Through weekly conferences with 
thl·m and through Extension Courses 
conducted by members of the normal 
school staff unrkr the direction of the 
.John Hopkin;; University. they are 
gradually being inducted into the 
,,ork of regular critics. 

from ditf(•nnt plan, in \'01nie else- BecL Pork. Lam b. \ cal and 
,, ht•rc. product• trained kaclll'rs who 
will fulfill the rt•asonahle exp,x·tations 
of pupib, parent.,, and offidals of the 

Smoked \kab Another type.• of conference neces
s.1ry bc.'<:ausc of the cooperative ar
rangement bet.wec-n the :\'ormal School 
and the Wicomico County Board of 
Education is that h<.'ld by members of 
the• normal school staff with the Coun
ty Superintende•nt and Supervisors. A 
good training :,;chool must he a good 

srhool,- c>f )lar\'land. Telephone 60 307 \l:iin Sr. 
Edna :'II. l\larshall, 

\ T II LETfC'S .\T XOR~L\L 
(Continue•<! from pug< :!) 

sthool for children to attend. Co- · 111<:an,; of t hc:-e game". Tl<' purpo:;e 
operation among those earnestly striv- j:,; to )lromote intt•r-clnss (perhaps lat
ing to imprn,·c> sC'hool,- should hasten e•r on intl'r-school) athlc•tit•,-, to im- 1 

th,• clay when school;; will be hl'ttl'r. 'Jll'O\'l' thl' physical condition~ of the 
\' Other Principles. ,-tudt·nts, tn arouse a !\•ding for tc•am 

St ill other prineipks for training work, alc•rtnc•ss, com·ng<1, and aboYe 
sthuol managc•m(•nt ha\'l' heC'n tare- all ''School ::-;pirit." 
fully consick·l'<·d and an• being: canied "lt is important to kc>t'Jl a dW('I') 
out in th(• mana;{Cllll'nt at Snli,-bury. h,•art and a :-unny dispo,ition. A wot·
.\mong these are: risom( natun•, a sharp tongue, and an 
,\ :--:n critic .hnu ld handle more than ill H'll!Jll'r 11<'\'e•r add to till' wc•ll-ht•-
11 ,m four to six :,;tUd(•nls at a t.imc. i1,g- <·i•h1 r ,,f c 1w~ 0 lf or of otlwr 1wo-
1: \.'ot more than thn•p fifths of the- plt•. " :\!is, ,J.1mmt, ha\'ini: gainNl 
,,·ork of any training school :-houlcl be kill" lt•<hre throu1,d1 c>xp1 ril·ncc•, st,tl<"' 
Ul'd<•r the din•etion of student-t«1ch- thal llflthin' i~ b tt1·1· for tlw ge1wr·il 
er,-:. (Snlishury ,•mployc•s on<>-half of impnl\t>nwnt of ,l ,l'hool than to put 
th<· tim, at th1· practic·c• ~ehool). , ti.I, ti.:,-. 011 'lll c><p1,d ha i" \\ ith all I 
C Till' minimal :size of th(• Plt•nwn- <,th1•r suhi<, t, .n the n,rril'uhm, 

THE HOLLY LEAFLET 

Edikd ln· 
The Eknwntary Dc•parlnwnt 

STAFF 
Editor I mog-c•ne Caruthers 

\\ lwn he 1..turm·d tu hi:- own lov'd 
:-:pain, 

lie· was <·nH ll~· put in ,·lwin:s, 
,\nd tlll'n' he di,•d, this ( apta111 bold,. 

.\nd this; i" his lift• thnt I'1·c told. 
lmog-t·n(• Caruthers, 

Grack• 7. 
:-,ecrl'lar~· __ Eloise Doody I 
Husin(•ss i\Ianng-~ Billy Long I C'dl'hration of Hallo" e'en. 

"It's J ust for Our Room." 
REPORTERS: \\'c,'rl' g-oing to ha\'<• a Ilallowc't•n 

Third Grad<· Pauline Long I parl\ 
Fourth Grade Eleanor Long 111 11111. i·c· ' 11, t ,.1 , .. 
F'fth (' · I F' I ·· H bb ' io ' o<' · ' ,.1 :•ate - .(\\!~ 0 .s11·.,,u~tfurou1111om, 
~1xth (,rade C'alvm Grier :,;,~ ~trnng-,·r,, ,ta\ ll\H\Y. 

St•vc>nth Grade Seymour Sachs \\ (•'r,• going- t 11 han." Int:- of fun 
Pupils of thl· upper 1.radt•,; of l.lw I B ·(·au:.;t• it, in our can•, ' 

<·lc•nwntary "dwol ha\·1· bee•n much m- It's ,ust for our room, 
t, n•,tc•d in \\Tiling stories. Thl' in-, :-.,; tran,•e·r, bt•wan•. 
trod.ul'(ion of:~ !<hort :.;tory writt<:n hy Sonll' \\ill have thc•ir fa(·t•:< barl', 
f!Upil, of tlw sixth and se•\'<•nth grade;; I It.':s jusl for our room, 
lollow:s: So :.;tr;1ng-c•1·,-. h<•\\an•. 

( 'olumbu,.. urged tl11·m nn 
HP ,;,id. "l>on't ttnn .1n•ui.d 

L, l us go for a fi,w mon· day, 
I h 11 .,,a.1· h, \' ,:11 eome to ground ... 

:-;, ti.,\ '<:li1e•d Hll'll•'< I Ill' < ('!:Ill 
\ t·n·uu!,, nl' \' Pck., o · mon· 

l '11til thi,,· ,·rn· a picc,• of la11<1 
\\'hil'l1 the~ rallc•d "~an Salvador." 

( 11lumhus 11.,·n got on his kne•c•s 
\nd prayed in a still ,mall ,ound, 

Th ·•1 c 1· n·onc• of his m~ n 
K1wlt ai'11l k1,sc,:l till' ground. 

Thi 1wupk• on r in Italy, 
Thought Columbus was drownc•d 

:\11d <·xpcded ll<'\'Cr to ,cc• him 
Hack in his own honw Lown. 

Columbus would soon bl' back. 
Ill' 11as now all safe• and sound, 

Ile• was bringing with him Indians 
Tn show to J)eopk• in the town . 

Cah·in Grier. Grade 6, 

lntermis-;ion 

Ret urn of Columbm, from last \'oya gc 
To make a long story shorter 

Columbus landed on Italy's border. 

Som(.• will ,h·p:,;, like• d1·1·ils, 
Sonw \\ ill drPs:s likt• clown•. 

Jt',- ju,-t fm· our room, 
:-=o st1.uu,:-c·1 , clon't hang :irnuncl. 

Billy Long-, Grade 7. 

llo" Our Sch<l'il Ht•c·a m c• Standard 

\\'hat. we all'<·ady I ad: a \'ktrola, 
lamJls, Ill'\\' single d •,-.ks, a t', ,,. Ii
ht ar) ho11k ·. and good hlaekhoards. 

Th, <:drnul board ga\'l' tis m:q1~. 
\\ indow curtain.: , i.;lol,c, a 1ww t<•aeh 
c•r's <l<',k. ,, lahk and l'hair~ for tll<' 
fir'-l gT,td<. \\'h<·n Wl' ~aw th< m tlw 
\I holl· l'hool want< d to "it on them. 
Tl< '-d1ool hoard g:t\'e u, a ne\\ front 
on our s ·110111 . 

ThP parc•nts g-a\·<· u, a "'<·<· s;.w, win
d< 11· lio·•rds, <:om~ me ·1<:un "• a pictur(•, 
a 1wnc1l . haq Pllt'1·, mat<·rial for first 
grade past<· aud ~e·i~sot·,, and a big 
<·ig11t dolln1 dictionary, with ~omc· 
mon• books. \\'c• bought ro1><·s and 
ring-;; for -,wings. 

,\ fc.w W<·C'ks ago tht• :-cl1ool hoard 
ga1·c· u, a n1•w ja<'kt·ted :-tovc•. N' ow 
we ha\'£• n ,;tandard scbool, and I hope 
it ,-tan one. 

· \\'alter Hoppes, Grade 5, 
Loretta School. 

~tolt} 
2.17 \lain Slrt'Cl 

Sal i-,bu r>, \Id. 

Speci<tl 
\li:-.,-,es Coat-. Dn·~"e"', I Cab 

' 
and llo:-i t'l') 

T ill~ OJ /~H/ , 1\/) STOHE 
Conll'r U o,·l.. .111.I \ (,1 iu ',(,. 

Ji.fficient Bauk Service 
}Jere 

T he Sal i:-lmry ' fo tional Bank 
SAL1SBl'RY, MD. 

'Ql:IJt ~oulson Prug Qfompanp 
l'n'M"ri('f11m Sp('('ia/i.,t., 
Sen i,·1·. ()t1alit). l'urit~ 

V i-i t Our ~ton·.:-.,•,· CJ ur '\ ,•w I· i ,111rt'ft 
..;,.Ji,1,ury, \Id. 

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE COMPANY 
·· The Old J<,,f ia!JL<,' 

~ 
Whol<',.,,d,· 
Hetai l 

]X7l-.[lt,rcl",tr<' ror 11.ilf , I C.•nlury-1926 

Corrlt'r \I.tin .,n rl l).,,.k !">1•. 

'-Al 1:-.Bl HY. \I D. 

W. E. Sheppard & Co. 
W lwl<'-,ale 

Groc<' n, 

t;;ALI '-;BC'RY, 
M AR) LA'ID 
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